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Murray Department
I Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers L
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VOllin IS xne lime io bunt a uaiih. accuuiii.
Kcad the lives of the successful men in
even' line of endeavor. In the recital of
their life stories they proudly relate how
they earned their first dollar and how they
opened their first Lank account.

Youth for many is a prodigal time. ut
it is the time when the man who wants to be a
success in lh'o should lay the cornerstone by opening
a bank account and adding to it. The ambitious young
man needs no urging to Qpen an account. It is to the
young man who is scattering his mono foolishly that
this appeal is made.

LAY THE COIiXERSTOXE OF SUCCESS BY-OPENIN-

A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE
For Insurance of all kinds see J. W.

Holmes.
For sale Oil stove, three burner,

pood as new. Tel. Xo. 20.
Offer $100.00 for your car if stolen,

if you are insured by J. W. Holmes..
Miss Esther Rice was visiting for a

few hours last Saturday evening with
county scat friends.

Attorney, Wm. A. Robertson, of
Plattsmouth, was in Murray for a lew
hours Wednesday looking after some
matters of business..

'bull pea." Such and awakening!
The boys were alert to every move
during the remainder of the evening.
They report a very pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Puis, sr., and j

daughter. Miss Laura, were visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris.
Parkening west of Plattsmouth last
Sunday.

Mrs. Lulu Loughridge who has been
nursing down in Ocoe county for the
past few weeks, was home over Sun-
day, visiting with her parents and the
many friends.

Pen Noll who went out to Kearney
last week for a short visit with his
wife at the hospital there, returned
home Sunday morn in, and Mrs. Noll
came with him. She has not improved
a great deal in health during her stay
there.

Theh ome talent play that was given
in Union last Friday evening, was
quite well attended. The play was
greatly appreciated by those in attend-
ance. The library association of Mur-
ray will be some richer by the trip to
Union.

James McGuliough was looking af-
ter some business matters in the coun-
ty seat Monday of this week, and
while there he called at the Journal
office and renewed for his paper for
another year Jim is one of those
readers who are always on deck at
the expiration of his paper.
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C. F. Harris was looking after some
matters of business in the county seat
Wednesday.

J. W. Holmes was looking after
some matters of business in Platts-
mouth Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Mira McDonald, residing nisi.
east of Murray, has been on the sick
list for the past few days.

Jeff Brendel was visiting for a few
hours with cour.tv seat friends Wed
nesday evening of this week.

Anderson Davis, who has been very
ill for the past few weeks, remains in
about the some condition as last week.

Little Miss Melen Gilmore, who has
been visiting with friends for the past
week in Lincoln, returned home Mon
day morning.

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler and daughter,
Miss Lillian, and Mrs. A. W. Wheeler
visited at the home of Will Battersou
at Nehawka last Sunday.

Miss Violet Campbell suffered from
an attack of nose .bleeding last Satur-
day that lasted all the day, and while
medical aid was called early in requir-
ed most of the day to stop the fllow of
blood.

W. J. Philpot departed Tuesday
morning for Arnold, Nebraska, where
he goes for a few weeks stay on his
western ranch to assist in caring for
the large wheat crop that is being
harvested at this time.

Dr. B. F. Brendel, who has been over
at Avoca for the past two weeks look-
ing after the practice of his son, Will,
returned home Sunday. Dr. Will and
Mrs. Brendel returned home from their
vacation trip in the east.

The open air services held on the
lawn of the United Presbyterian
church last Sunday evening were quite
well attended. These services will no
doubt prove very satisfactory and a
great deal more pleasant during the
hot summer months than in the
church.

You Don't Need

Overshoesc
What You Need is
Something Cool to Wear!

Porisknit Unions for men . ..$1.00

1

Unions
Short Sleeve Unions

Straw Hats, Work Shirts and the Best
Line of Gloves in Town!

'liatt . Tott
MURRAY,

next time you complain of the heat. j ox is gored!";
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.50

.50
1.00
1.00
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Miss Marjorie Vallery and Miss
Grace Porter visited Miss Nita Co k
Sunday.

Lee Brown shipped a car of hog
io the South Omaha market last Fri-
day evening. '

Fred Vv . Young and son from near
Union, were visiting for a few min-

utes with Murray friends Wednesday.
W. II. Puis, J. A. Scotten and El-

mer Hallstrom were visiting with
Plattsmouth friends Tuesday evening.

Henry R. Coring and Matthew Iler-cl- d

were visiting with Murray friends
for a few hours last Sunday morning.

Miss Laura Puis went to Platts- -
i mouth Wednesday evening for a few
hours visit with Miss Por;a Kngelke-mcie- r.

Jot Bcal, Fred Campbell and Jim
Fitch were in Murray on Tuesday of
this week, visiting with Murray
friends. They claimed it was entirely
too hot for work in the fields, and an
ideal day for visiting.

George Shaffer, of Loup county, is
home for a few days visit with the
many friends and relatives. He is
located on the Shaffer Bros, ranch in
Loup county, and reports everything
in his locality looking tine at this sea-
son of the year.

Tom Smith was looking after some
business matters and visiting with his
county scat friends for a few hours
Tuesday afternoon and evening. In
making the rounds he called at the
Journal office and renewed for his
paper for another year.

Frank Vallery has been busy for the
past few days overhauling his several
threshing outfits, and getting them
ready for a bury season th-- .t will socn
be on in fu'.l force. Frank is there
and over, as the old saying goes when
it come to the 'threshing season. He
has a great deal of work in store for
the next few weeks.

Miss Etta Nickles was called to
Leigh, Nebraska, last Sunday cwing
io the serious illne?s of her nephew.
TrarYord Wurdeman, who was sud-
denly taken with an attack of ap-
pendicitis. At last reports the young
man was getting along nicely, hut Miss
Etta will remain at the home of her
sister until he is entirely out of dan-
ger.

B. A. Root went out to York Tues-
day evening to attend the funeral of
his daughter-in-la- w, the wife of Dr.
B. A. Root. The Dr. and Mrs. Root
were on their way for a vacation trip
in the west, and at some point in the
western part of the state, Mrs. Root
became suddenly 111 with a severe at-

tack of appendicitis. She was hasten-
ed to a hospital, where an apcration
was performed, which resulted in her
death.

Mark White and mother, Mrs. Ivan
White, from cast of Murray, were in
town for a brief visit last Saturday
evening. Mrs. White, who has been
uffering with her eyes for the past

few rr.onths, and underwent an oper
ation for their cure a short time a"o
in Omah, is getting along nicely at
this time, and all conditions point to
the restoration of her complete sight
in short time. This will indeed be
good news to the many friends of this
excellent old lady.

There was a very pleasant farewell
party given at the home of Mrs. W. G.
Boedeker Monday afternoon, in honor
of the departure of Mrs. Hutehmann,
on the eve of her departure for the
new home in Wisconsin. There were
quite a large number of the lady
fwiends of Mrs. Hutchman present,
and the afternoon was one of great
pleasure to all, even though the "oc
casion in honor of one whom they all
regretted very much to sec leave their
midst. Ice cream and cake were ser
ved during the afternoon.

There were quite number from Mur
ray and vicinity that went down to
Union last Saturday evening to at
tend the Murray home talent play.

L. II. Puis, the Murray Garage and
Farm Light man, installed one of
those fine Alamo light plants in the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gan-sem- er

during the past week. This is
one of the most satisfactory lights
for the farmer now on the market and
Mr. Puis has been ' placing quite a
number on the farms
munity.

in this

Another Velie Car.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Puis went to
Omaha Tuesday morning and return
ed during the day with another fine
new Velie car, the car that Mr. Puis
has been doing a land office business
with during the past' few week. II. G.
Todd bought one of them during the
past week of Mr. Puis. They are one
f the good ones, and Mr. Puis seems to

have but very little diffculty in dis-

posing of all that he can get. This
car is selling rapidly all over the coun-
try, and the 1916 model is almost ex-aust- ed.
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If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any social
event or item of Interest in
this vicinity, and will mail
same to this ottice. it will ap-le- ar

under this heading. We
want all news Items Epitoh

Will Take Extended Trip

J
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pitman are pre-

paring for their extended trip in the
east and south in the very near future
Some time next week they expect to
leave via the auto route for Chicago,
where they will spend a few weeks
visiting in the windy city, and other
Lln-;o;- s points. About the first of Sep
tember they will again take up the
auto journey for Mississippi, where
they expect to make their future home,
mis wu maKe quite a trrp ior tliem,
and before they reach their destina
tion tUny will have covered several
thousand miles.

Visit the Knights cf AkSar-Be- n

led Barrows, L. D. Iliatt, Elmer
IlaiUtrom and A. L. Baker went to
Omaha Mondey evening, where thev
were taken into the mysteries of the
Knights of Ak-Sar-B- en and we learn
the mysteries of the working of
the night were plenty to keep the boys
awake all tiie tirre, and proved ver
disastrous to those falling asleep b
the wayside, ami we arc informed that
this is the sort of a feeling that w is
coming over Mr. and Hflo.. sthamtrht
coming over Mr. Iliatt and Mr. Hall-strc- m

at the time thev landed in the

Rev. and Mrs. Hutchman Depart

Rev. and Mrs. Hutehmann. who for
the past few yars have been residing
in Murray, too!; their depurtuie for
their new home in Portage, Wiscon

Rev
ray.

Tuesday. Fining
Ilutehr.iar.n has resided in Mur
i, h . .. .1. .. i 1 e j . i ..nu;e.e a ..OS., ui ii.euiis

who regret very much to see them
leave, and all r.rc"una:iimous in wish-
ing them all the success and happiness
imaginable in their new Wisconsin
home.

DANCE AT MURRAY, JULY 13.

There will bo a social dance at the
Puis & Gansemer Hall at Murray
next Saturday evenig, July 10th.
Music will be furnished by Holly
orchrcstra. A g--b- time is assured.
Everhodv invited.

Sales bills
Journal.

none quickly at the

Str.te of Chlo. City cf Toledo,
l.uca.3 County, 13.
Fran:: J. Cheney makC3 oath that he

is Ftnior pnrtner ci tho Arm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doin. business in tho City
cf Toledo, County and Stat3 aforesaid,
ami that said firxnivill pav the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLL. US for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cunvl by the Use of HALL'S CAT,ltRI
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before rna and subscribed inmy presence, this ih c"ay of December,
A. D. 1S3J. A. V,'. GLEASCN.(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catr.rrh Meiicir.e is tiken lly

and aos through tho Blood on
the Mvcr.us Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all drut--rists- . "Jdo.
IIa.il'o Fanr.lly pills for constipation.

Statement of the Condition

OF

THE LIVINGSTON LOAN AND BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

Of Plattsmouth. Neb., on the 30 day of
June, lflC.

ASSETS

First mortirajro loans c!n!.17I 74
Loans on si:rk or ia4 book security 1'J,!n" tM)
la-n.- 1 estate; suit! on rontrart J.;L't l'I
? 'li;!!iifiiL imprest, lines, etc l.eti'.t IM

T;ixes iald and advanced l,S4i 4- -'
Other assets, reul. account and re-

pairs 2M 4!i

Total 7:

LIABILITIES.
Running- stock and dividends Sirs.OHs 0."
I'aid-u- u stock and dividends 2s.l;o imj

IJeserve fund I0.0l4 ;4
Undivided prolils, 7."01 24
Other liabilities cash, overdrawn.. j."s !H

Total

RECEIPtS AND FOIl THE YEAH
EXIMXO .Tl'NK .'. 1V10.

K EC F.I I'TS.
Cash on hand last report $ "M'i 72
lues (runniiiir stock) 3l.5sts in)
Morttrasrc payments 3i.(r.7 :.'."

Stock loan pay rneiits 7.t'!;." CO

Keal estate contracts 1.0-- 1 50
Interest 14.147 17
l ines :U 74
Memlier-lii- p and transfer fees 1tl 2.
Cash overdrawn ;ViS

Total.. .5 ss,sri 45

EXPENDITURES
Mortirnre loans S 00.3:":.") CO

Stock loans 3.1 HO 10
Withdrawals runninsr stock and di-

vidends CO

Salaries l.:ux) d
Other expenses "J 11

Insurance and Taxes paid and ad
vanced 41 s 29

Rent and Repair 15: 05

Total... S fcSSol 4j
STATE OF NEBRASKA

CASS COUNTY-
-

I. C. G. Fricke. secretary of the above
named association, do solemnly swear that the
foreiroinr statement of the condition of said! as
sociation. Is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge auu belief.

CO. b KICKE.
Approved: Secretary.

D. B. SMITIT. , )
II. M. SOENXICIISEN. Directors.
FRED G. EOENBERGER, S

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th
day of July 1916. , A. L.TIDO.

tsea LI roiary t'uujic
My commission expires Oct. 5, 1915

best men.

ii& 0 3 ZS arm

WFAT CMP IS

ehrsakas Corn Crop Will Reach,
According to July 1 Forecast,

180,000,000 Ilushels.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Nebraska's corn crop this year will

amount to 180,000,000 LuLhcls, a
cording to July 1 forecast made by
the bureau of crop estimates, United
States department of agriculture.
Last year the final estimate of the
corn crop in Nebraska was 213,000,- -

000 bushels.
The torn crop of the United Slate';

on July 1 was estimated at 2,870,000,- -

000 bushels compared to :;,0",4,r:j 3,000
bushels as the final estimate in l'Jlu

l he Aeb!a:ka winter wheat crop
on July 1 wan within 1,000,000 bus-
hels of the final estimate for last
year. The comparative figures were:
V.tlC, G.",700,000; U1T), 00,018,000.

The United States July 1 forcer
for winter wheat was 480,000,000
bushels, compared to a final 1015 es
timate of (;5o,0 I.kOOO bushels.

Oats Crop Will Be Lrge
The Nebraska oats crop on July 1

was forecasted at (59,000,000 bushels
compared to 70,400,000 bushels in
191 .", and the potato crop al 9,300.000
barrels or about 2,:;r0,000 bushels
compared to 11,550,000 bushels last
year.

The production of apples this year
in Nebraska was estimated Julv 1 at
791.(100 barrels, or about 2.."o0000
bushels compared to 1,20,000 bar
rels in 191 r.

The government crop report gave
the condition of hay July 1 at 9." per

tic coinpu:ed with a yearly average
cf So, and the condition of Nebraska
pa-turc- r; as 9S per cent compared to
a ycariy average of SO.

Rig Spring When Cron.
The spring wheat crop in the coun- -

tiy is estimated at 270.000.0C0 bush
els compared to SoO.OOO.OOO in 2915,
anl tho country's cat.; crop at 1,Z2G,-000,00- 0

bu.-ho-ls compared to 1.540,- -

CC0.000 bushels last year.
The ration'.; barley crcp promisor
be rC,000,OfiO bushels less than last

year, whue tne potr.to crop is esti- -
atcd at . about 10.000,090 bushel--
rger. The forecast is 300,000,000
uhels of potatoes, compared to the

1915 estimate cf 259.000.000 bushels.
Apples will be rlightly less plenii-u- l

this year in the United Suites; the
igurcs being: July 1 forecast, '72,500- -

00.0 barrel.-- ; 1915 final estimate, 70,-070,0- 00

barrels.

o. s. mmm officer

IN TOWS OH BUSINESS

Yesterday S. L. Whitfield, inspec-
tor cf the United States immigration
service, was in the city and .served
upon Fred Detil who is confined in
the county jail, a warnyit for him to
show cause why he should not be de-

pot ted from the United States an.i
sent back to his native land of Ger-

many. The inspector held an examina-
tion of Detel who admitted lie was
a fit subject to be deported and seem-
ed willing to return to his own coun-tr- v.

The mr.lter of providing a means
"of reaching Germany will now have
to be looked up as the passenger ser
vice between this country and th
German empire has been almo.-totall- y

abandoned and it is with th
gteatest difficutly that the trans
Atlantic travelers get to and from
Europe owing to blockades and re
strictiens laid on travel as well a:

the fact that the German line steam
ers are most all tied up in this coun
try until after the war. As soon as
it is possible, however, the young
jman will be shipped back across the
"pond."

NOT OPEKATED UPON

From Tuesday's Dallv.
J. W. Johnson, who departed yes

terday for Omaha with the expecta
tion of undergoing an operation for
the removal of a cataract from his
left eye, returned home last evening
as it was decided not to perform the
operation at present until the trouble
becomes more developed. Mr. Johnson
will remain at home and rest until it
is decided to try and remove the
growth from the eye.

TO UNDERGO EXAMINATION

Fmm Wednesday's Datly
Dr. J. B. Martin of this city was

taken Omaha this afternoon where
he will be examined by Dr. B. B.
Davis, and may possibly be compelled
to re-mai-n at the Immanuel hospital
for treament. Dr. Martin has not been
in the best of health for the past few
weeks. It is to be hoped that he finds
relief from his sickness at the hos-- j
pital.

I this morning for thsir home.

We,.'Would Like to
CALL YOUR ATTENTION

at this time to tho fact that Harvest is nearly here.
If you need a Binder we Jfave the old reliable Ic-Corm- ick

and the John Deere, which is second to none.
Binder Twine is going to be scarce and hard to get
after the present stock is exhausted. We have just
received a shipment of 5,000 pounds of standard
twine and are booking orders at guaranteed prices.
Call ns up and let us have your order and you will be
sure to get your twine. AVe can furnish repairs for
all standard makes of Binders, Mowers and Hay
Tools. Look the old machine over and find out what
it needs, then let us have your order, it will sure be
appreciated.

Ha rowara and impiemen

SWJiST FRACTURED

J m k 3 I fen WW

MURRAY, NEBRASKA

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon A. T. Fitt, of

the Filt z Ilitchman garage, met a
vcrv paint ul experience vitn a roru

result of which he is "wearing
his right arm in splints having had
the ricrht wrist broken as a rc?ult of
the rtartinsr aprjnratin of the car
backfiring and throwing him some
distance from the machine and in
falling he lit in such a man nor a:--;

to bicak tho wrist. 3Ir. Fitt in com
pany with E,l Mascn had started for
Omaha in the machine of Mr. 3Ia?on

while running along roadand the
on tho Platie bottoivi they came onto
another auto tiaveler who was hav-
ing considerable difficulty in getting
a new tire on his car and. the two.
gentlemen got out and assisted him

i tnrr Tiv-fn- t rt -i ' i ,..i-wJ- ,

for a start. Mr. i'itt them started to
crank u; tho auto in which he and
..1'.". Mason were riding and on th
first attempt the machine failed to
losponu to tus ei ions ana on tne scc-cr.- d

tryout it backfired and threw Mr.
1'itt to one ride anil in falling he
brought his whole weight on the right
aim with the lesult that both bones
in the wrist were broken.

SUFFr:iJS SPRAINED ANKLE

Mrs. John Eajeck is confined to her
home suffering from a badly sprain-
ed right ankle which she sustained
Sunday while visiting at the state
fisheries near South Bond. Mrs. Ea-

jeck had accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mchcring and family out to
the fisheries to spend the day and
while she was playing with the chil-
dren was f:o unfortunate as to fall
and sprain the ankle as well as tear-
ing the ligiments loose and this will
necessitate her remaining very quiet
for a few days at east.

Itching piles provoke profanity but
profanity won't remove them. Doan's
Ointment is recommended for itching,
bleeding or protruding piles. 50c at
any drug store.

Hot

Sport
Dress

r - mp
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HELP ON THE PAVIHG HARD TO

GET AKD DELAYS THE WO.i

From Wednesday s Dally.
The paving of the side streets is

being pushed along as rapidly as pos-
sible by the contractor and the force
oi cencreterr, are now at work on
Third wlr.ch will be paved for a block
south of Main and as soon as this
h- completed it will be possible to go
ahead with the brick laying as the
concrete work on Fourth street has
been complete for several days and is
ready for the brick. This is an im-

provement that will add greatly to
the appearance of the business sec-

tion cf the. city and has affordeJ
wcrk for a great many men of the
city during the past few weeks. The
wrrk is being looked after very care-
fully by the contractor, Mr. McMakon
and be is endeavoring to give the city
i be best possible job of work ana one
that will be lasting. The paving will
certainly remove the mud holes thht
formerly me.de these side streets al-

most impassible in bad weather.

VISITED DISTRICT

OF UNIFORM RANK

From Tuesday's Daily.
Yesterday W. B. Rishcl was a vis-

itor at the diztrict encampment of the
uniform rank of the Woodman of
the World which is meeting at Lake
Manawa this week, and which in-
cludes delegations from lodges in Ne-
braska, Iowa, Wisconsin and North
and South Dakota. The encampment
is under the command of General
Fraser, the head of the order in the
United States and is a most notiable
occasion of its kind. On Thursday
there will be a monster
of all Woodmen at the camp and a
very huge delegation from the local
camp is expected to be present to
take part in the festivities. There
will be a number from this city in
attendance all week at the

Remember ths Journal carries the
.inest line of stationery in town, and
:an please all in this line of goods.

Weather G

Work Shirts 50c
Shirts to $ .50

9

Nice Line of Panama and Straw Hats
Genuine German Dyed at $2.25

Murray,

demonstration

mmm

Pels cfe Gansemer

Co.,

ENCAMP-

MENT

$1.00

OOOSI

Unionalls

Nebraska.


